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senate positions are invited to
attend the session, which will
also consist of a question and
answer period.
Interested candidatescan con-
tact Nick Beritich or Nick Col-
lins at 827-6373 or the ASSU of-
fice at 626-6815.
John Peterson, present ASSU
first vice president, will mod-
erate.
The Young Democrats and
The Spectator have scheduled a
"Meet the Candidates" session
at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow in the
A. A. Lemieux Library audi-
torium.
Included in this session is a
debate between the candidates
for the ASSU presidency. All
other candidates for ASSU and
Spec, YDs sponsor
'meet the candidates'
All deposits must be in the
ASSUoffice by 3 p.m. tomorrow
to qualify for the election.
The student senate last night
voted to allow write-in candi-
dates as established candidates
in the final election.
TO BE considered established
candidates, write-insmust meet
all other election qualifications.
Blanks will be provided on
Thursday's election ballots to al-
low for the write-ins. The can-
didate with the highest number
of votes wins the election.
Previously, write - ins were
onlyallowed in the primaries.
The measure passed with a
nine to one vote with one ab-
stention.
Candidates required to
deposit $10 on campaigns
All candidates in the final
election will be requiredto sub-
mit a $10 refundable deposit be-
fore their names will be placed
on the ballot, John Peterson,
ASSU first vice president, an-
nounced yesterday.
The money, Peterson ex-
plained,is to insure that candi-
dates do not violate the election
code. Those candidates who do,
most specifically by placing lit-
eratureon painted surfaces and
windows, will not be refunded
the money, he added.
PETERSON feels that the ac-
tion isnecessary because of "so
many blatant violations in this
election."
As coordinator of elections,
Petersonis entitled to addto the
election code at his discretion.
Val M. Laigo, assistant pro-
fessor of art, has been appointed
to the 12 man board of theKing
County Arts Commission.
This commission is respon-
sible for determining the meth-
od of selection and the commis-
sioning of artists. They also re-
view designs and execute,place
and accept works of art.
The recent passing of the one
per cent for art ordinance pro-
duces many opportunities for
local artists. This ordinance will
set aside one per cent of funds
for public works for art.
According to Laigo, this would
be used primarily for painting
and sculpture.
The one per cent for art pro-
gram began in Philadelphia in
1960 where art and sculpture
have been generously included
in centers of urban develop-
ment. Baltimore has had the
ordinance for eight years.
Board of Arts
taps Val Laigo
to say about the Philippines
than the Filipinos themselves."
THE ECONOMIC structure of
the Islands should be determin-
ed by Filipinos with them bene-
fiting first under what Fr.Hicks
termedas a policy of "Filipino
determinism."
A lot more corporations are
moving to the Philippines "be-
cause labor is cheap and landis
available."
"If Marcos does not recognize
this and do something about
it, then his land reform program
will not be a genuine reform. It
will be a form of rhetoric" and
will remain that way, Fr. Hicks
warned.
—photo by gary rizzuti
Dr. Roy Prosterman
a third of a third of what was
actuallyowed the government,"
Dr. Prosterman said.
ACCORDING TO Dr. Proster-
man, martial law has succeeded
in collecting arms — numbering
500,000 — and has limitedor, in
some cases, eliminatedviolence
in the countryside; it has low-
ered the murder rate by 50 per
cent— prior to that, it was five
times greater than the U. S.
rate; and there has been a
"steady elimination of minor
corruptions at the grassroots
level."
"What is central to Marcos'
regime now is a program of
land reform; there is a univer-
sal desire by a majority of Fili-
pinos for the success of that pro-
gram," Dr. Prosterman stated.
He pointed out as an example
the success of land reform in
Taiwan, which was spawned by
Chiang Kai-Shek's regime in
1952, and also noted the similar-
ities in landscape between the
two countries.
"MARCOS IS the only viable
alternative against the old oli-
garchy andif all things go right,
he will succeed in fashioning a
modern and democratic so-
ciety," he concluded.
On the other hand, Fr. Hicks,
while not denying the need for
land reform, stressed that the
future of the Philippines can
only be positive if it "can get
control of its economy."




independence with strings at-
tached," he stated. "Its whole
economy is controlled from the
outside.
"There are about 800 U.S. cor-
porations that have a lot more
by RichardColeman
Land reform is essential to
the political future of the Philip-
pines, Dr. Roy L. Prosterman
emphasizedThursday night in a
two-man dialogue on "The Po-
liticalPresent andFuture of the
Philippines."
Dr. Prosterman, a U.W. law
professor, is regarded as Amer-
ica's foremost authority on land
reform. He is also a land re-
form consultant to President
Nixon's administration and has
recently returned from the
Philippines where he has bees
the U.S. consultant to the re-
gime of President Ferdinand
Marcos.
THE OTHER speaker was Fr.
Bruno Hicks, S.J., who was re-
cently ordered to leave the
Philippines after ten years'
work there on behalf of the
labor movement and tenant
farmers.
"I have been cast falsely as
a defender of the Marcos re-
gime, but Ideploremany of the
aspects of martial law," Dr.
Prosterman said. "If Iwere
Marcos, I wouldn't be doing
some of the things that he is
doing now.
"I don't even like the phrase
because it conjures up notions
of tanks rumbling through the
streets of the city and soldiers
running all over the place.
"I HAVE SEEN the soldiers
out only at night during the
curfew — whichis at midnight,"
he continued. "It's surprising
how law-abidingcitizens are un-
der martial law."
Sharp curtailments of the free
press was something he dis-
agreed with, he informed the
packed A. A. Lemieux Library
Auditorium.
"But it has brought into con-
formity some measures that will
improve and benefit the peo-
ple," he said.
When independence was de-
clared on July 4, 1946, "we left
the Philippines with basic social
and economic problems and a
Xerox copyof the U.S. Constitu-
tion," Dr. Prosterman recalled.
ONE HAD TO be famous and
wealthy to be a member of the
oligarchy that controlled the
country and also had a veto
power on anything that ob-
structed it, he said.
"The oligarchy would not per-
mit land or tax reforms and
insisted on a lion's share of
everything for itself," he added.
"Filipino society just before
martial was was ungovernable
due to oligarchical restrictions,
and almost every governor and
mayorhad aprivatearmy out in
the country-side.
"Tax collections were pitifully
low: it was a matter of paying
Judicial board nulls election protests
HANNON disagreed with Pet-
erson's definition of filing and
contended that signing a candi-
date's name should be consid-
ered filing.
Before handing down the de-
cision, Fr. Leonard Sitter, S.J.,
director of student services,
noted that there had been prob-
lems with the election code in
the last two years.
In the future, he added, some
changes would have to bemade.
said.
He drew a parallel between
open and closed filing. Inclosed
filing, Peterson pointed out, the
candidate is not considered to
have filed until a filing slip is
submitted even though he may
already have signed it.
In open signups, filing should
not be considered complete until
the signups have been taken
down and become property of
the ASSU.
the ASSU againstHannon's pro-
test stating that two issues were
involved.
Did the candidate actuallyvio-
late the election code and did
this render the results invalid?
Peterson asked.
Peterson's main point was
that the judicial board would
have to consider what "filing"
constituted.
"FILING IS more than just
signing your name," Peterson
ed whether that fact "substan-
tially altered" the outcome of
the election, however.
"EVENIF you eliminated all
the votes from the L.A. polling
site (63) and gave them to Har-
old Nelson, I'd still be in the
final," he explained.
He regretted that the sign had
been posted and complimented
Lynn for his action in bringing
it before the board.
TimHarmon protested that the
ASSU violated the electioncode
in allowing Bob Vanina to run
for second vice president. Va-
nina, Hannon contended, orig-
inallysignedup for the firstvice
presidency,crossed his nameoff
and refiled for second vice pres-
ident.
JOHN PETERSON, ASSU
first vice president, defended SEATTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY Vol.XLI,No.33Tuesday,Feb. 27,1973Seattle, Washington
'Essential to future'
Philippines: land reform stressed
The judicial board yesterday
ruled that two protests lodged
against last week's primary
election were invalid.
However, Bill Holland, presi-
dential candidate, was restrict-
ed from "using any media" for
campaigninguntil 6 a.m. tomor-
row.
MIKE LYNN and Nick Collins
held that Holland's election
should be ruled "at least inval-
id" on the grounds of illegal
campaigning near the polling
site.
Lynn explained that cam-
paign literature supporting Hol-
land was posted in back of the
Liberal Arts pollingsite. Under
the election code, he pointed
out, this is illegal.
Holland admitted that thepos-
ter was at the site. He question-
Holland and Nelson are voted
into ASSU presidential finals
Bill Holland and Harold Nel-
son face each other in Thurs-
day's final election as candi-
dates for ASSU president.
Holland and Nelson emerged
as the top two candidates in a
field of six during last week's
primary election for five ASSU
positions and four senate seats.
HOLLAND had 229 votes.Nel-
son 109. Other candidates in the
presidential race included Paul
Ingildsen, who had 27 votes;
Marsha Meadows, 46; Tim Mel-
dahl, 35; and Bonnie Simms,
45.
In the first vice presidential
race,Nick Beritich garnered 130
votes and Larry Brouse cap-
tured 217. Beritich, however,
has since withdrawn from the
race because he does not plan
to attend S.U. next year.
Mark Molina, with 128 votes,
will oppose Brouse Thursday.
RON BENNETTand AllenLee
face each other for the second
vice president's seat. Bennett
had 118 votes to Lee's 120. Greg
Camden captured 112 votes
while Shannon Donohue had 53
and Bob Vanina 72.
Ken Barroga, who had 213
votes, will oppose Tim Sullivan,
145, in the treasurer's race.
Tony Farmer captured 37 votes
and Calvin Green had 70.
In senate seat number five,
Tracy Call and Brad Maroni
will vie for the office. Call had
136 votes to Maroni's 186. Ben-
jamin Palmer, another candi-
date, had 85.
MIKE KELLY and Pat O'Car-
roll were only one vote apart
in the primary for senate seat
six. Kelly had 145 votes as op-
posed to O'Carroll's 144. Curley
Jackson had 128.
Rosemarie Ferri and Dave
Leppla are the finalists in the
race for senate seat eight. Ms.
Ferri had 123 votes; Leppla,
158. Toni Harrell had 51 votes;
Stan McNaughton,49; and John
Paul Morin, 41.
There were only two candi-
dates for the positions of ASSU
secretary and senate seat num-
ber seven. They will face each
other for the first time inThurs-
day's final.
Jan Flomand Jane Tobler vie
for the secretary's position while
Mary Ann Cummins and Don
Ward are contestants for senate
seat seven.
election revisions ... ?
As winter quarter draws to an end it is time once again
for the traditional ASSUelections.
Also getting to be tradition are the annual protests
against the election. Last year's race for second vice presi-
dent practically got to the point of absurdity as the three
candidates each won one of the primaries.
THIS YEAR, John Peterson, ASSU first vice president
and election coordinator, is trying todo something to reduce
the "blatant violations" of the election code.
Weapplaudhis efforts
— to a point.
Peterson's method is to slap a $10 fee on all candidates.
Had the candidates known of this expense on signing up,
this might be a valid method. It seems just slightly unfair,
however, to add this requirement in the middle of the elec-
tion.
WE WONDER, too, how much of a deterrent a $10
fee will be. Ten dollars isn't much of a price to pay for the
privilege of plastering the campus with campaign literature,
regardlessof election code rules.
And while we're on the subject of election code vio-
lations, we wonder how legal it was the Minority Affairs
office, or the BSU, to sign up candidates.
The election code specifically states that the registrant
be present. According to information we have, BSU mem-
bers picked one candidate for each race and signed their
name to the list.
SOME OF THE candidates have since withdrawn but
a couple are in Thursday's final election.
It would seem that the ASSU could easily have prevent-
ed this "blatant violation" on their own.
the candidates.
Iwould hope that the senate
or the Judicial Board would
realize the injustice of this ac-





Re the insulted mother and
student:
Idearly hope that you are not
as insensitive as your letter
(Feb. 22) would indicate. If you
honestly think that "no one else
in the theatre seemed to have
anything to say about the mat-
ter," then you should either
have looked around you more
carefully, or stepped backstage
for a moment.
Iplayed the Woodcutter in
Rashomon and Ivividly recall
the night you and your son
came. Before the performance
begins, each of us has built up
a greatdeal of energy and con-
centration. When news came to
the dressing rooms, just before
curtain that night, that an in-
fant was present, all of us
tightened up a good deal. And
when your child's "talking" in-
terrupted my first line and con-
tinued to interrupt, my knees
set to shaking and my concen-
tration rapidly faded.
I CONSIDER myself lucky,
however. Another actor, trying
to cope with the noise, was
nearly overcome by the slurping
pop of a pacifier extricatedfrom
the mouth of your child. One
actress made her exit in tears.
In general you made the en-
tire cast and crew feel like
absolute fools. The one redeem-
ing incident, and the one that
gave an indication that some-
one cared, was the brusque
"Shhhh!" emitted, no doubt, by
the gentleman who threatened
to leave.
Iagree that your child neither
screamed nor cried, but com-
mon courtesy— and you do seem
to favor that— indicates than an
infant does not belong in cer-
tain places at certain times. Our
production is one of those times
and places. Yet, oddly enough,
as the play progressed and the
noise grew more irritating, I
began to sympathize with the
parentsof thechild, in this case,
you.
Upon reading your letter,
however,Ifind that you are as
guilty of "crimes against hu-
manity" as those whom you ac-
cuse. You carelessly violated
the rights of those whocame not
to hear a baby "talk", but to
see aplay.You insulted not only
the actors but all who worked
for months to put Rashomon
together.
YOU SEEMED pre-occupied,
in your letter, with the treat-
ment given you by the "ticket-
taker." From your brief en-
withdrawal
To the editor:
Ifeel the need to publicly ex-
plainmy actions concerning my
withdrawal of candidacy for
ASSU first vice president. The
explanationis simple: Iwillnot
bereturning as a student to S.U.
next year for personal reasons.
THEREFORE, Ibelieve my
withdrawal is in the best inter-
ests of the students of S.U. and
the other candidates for first
vice president.
Mark Molina is a concerned
student and has the desire to do
a good job. Larry Brouse has
the valuable resources of prac-
tical knowledge and competent
skills.
Iwould not like to go on rec-
ord as a person who cheated
the students of S.U. from attain-
ing a viable student government
administration.
AS FAR AS cheating the stu-
dents who have supportedme in
my endeavors,Ican only hope
that they understand my ac-
tions.
Might Iremind all students
thatIam still a student senator
and Iwill hopefully represent
them to the best of my ability
on the student senate until the





I, Harold Nelson, candidate
for the office of president for
the ASSU, challenge Bill Hol-
land to a debate on his issues
for the office of president.
The debate is scheduled for
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in the
Lemieux Library Auditorium.
The debate will be conducted by
the YoungDemocrats.
Iwill be available to answer
questionson Tuesdayand Thurs-





It has come to my attention
that John Peterson, in his role
as the sole member of the Elec-
tion Board, has handed down a
royal edict demanding that all
candidates inthe ASSUelections
must pay a $10 deposit to insure
thatno violations of the election
code occur.
At a time when we are trying
to encourage candidates to run
for office and stimulate student
interest in the ASSU this action
seems to be hampering many
candidates' efforts to get in-
volved in the ASSU.
If any violation of the election
code should occur the candidate
responsible should be taken be-
fore the Judicial Board and pun-
ished according to the election
code.
There is no reason to supple-
ment the election code by this
$10 deposit other than to hassle
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Students, faculty and all inter-
ested are invited.
There is no charge.
Rev.Raible speakson "Career
Development for Women"
Thursday at noon in the Chief-
tain Lounge.
TOMORROW, Dr. Stephen-
son's address at noon in the
Chieftain Lounge focuses on
"After Graduation, What Then?"
Guest speakers are Dr. Har-
riet Stephenson, associate pro-
fessor of management at S.U.,
and Rev. JaneRaible,Unitarian
minister.
be held tomorrow and Thurs-
day.
Workshop, film conclude
month devoted to women
The movie, "Growing Up Fe-
male—As Six Become One," is
scheduled for noon today in the
Chieftain lounge.
As "Women inChange"month
approaches completion, the AWS
still has several programs
scheduled for this week.
THE FILM tells of women's
positions in American society
and the movementby womento
change that position. The movie
examines the social forces that
shape the self-conceptions of
women.
A career workshop, focusing
on career opportunities as op-
posed to traditional roles, will
editorial
counter with him, you surely
must have seen that it was not
his idea to "put you out." He
was not merely following the
whim of the gent'.eman who was
so incensed.
He was avare as well of the
ill effects of your infant upon
the cast and was simply trying
to ease tension all the way
around; yet all the time he was
sensitive enough to realize that
mentioning these hectic back-
stage conditions would cause a
greater disturbance. Agree?
Your blackness, your inability
to obtain a sitter, etc., have
nothing to do with this incident.
Your letter convinced me that
the mention of these things was
merely excuse - making which
strove to ignore that fact that
you yourself were uncomfort-
able with your child's "talking"
during the performance.
CONCERNING the other fac-
tors you mentioned, any number
of things could have been work-
ed out with your instructor re-
garding your attendance at the
play. Iam well acquainted with
the drama faculty and they are
all compassionate,hard-working
people.
It appears at this point that
two insults have negatedone an-
other, for Ifeel as wronged by
you as you do by the theatre.
You chose to make issue of the
matter; Idid not. Iwill not
stand idly by without defending
one of the finest yet unsung de-
partments on S.U. campus. But
Ihope nonetheless, Student and
Mother, that you will attend
future productions at Teatro
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Regular Happy Hours
Wed., 8 -10p.m. Thurs.,3 - 5p.m.
Sunday, $1 Pitchers Open 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
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Regal Notes
UNDERSTAND PLAYS. NOVELSAND
POEMS FASTER WITH OUR NOTES
W*'r« new and we'r* Hi* biggast!
Thousands of topics raviawadfor
quicker undarstanding. Our sub-
jactt Ineluda not only English, but
Anthropology,Art, Black Studias.
Ecology, Economics, Education,
History, Law, Music, Philosophy,
Political Sciatica. Psychology, Ra-
ligton, Scianca, Sociology and Ur-
ban Problams. Sand $2 for your





Sounding Boards articles or
letters to the editor will not
be accepted for publication
by The Spectator. All contri-
butionsmust be accompanied
by the valid signatureof their
author. Names will be with-
held by request only if their
publicationis certain to cause
serious embarrassmentto the
contributor or render him
open to intimidation or har-
rassment, and a valid signa-
turemust still accompany the
originalmanuscript.
..:■'.■-■■^^^^ " Classes taught in English
"A" academic credits transfer" 60 courses offered each semester:
ANTHROPOLOGY " CLASSICAL STUDIES " ENGLISH
& ITALIAN LIT." FINE ARTS " HISTORY " ITALIAN
" PHILOSOPHY " POLITICAL SCIENCE " PSYCHOL-
OGY " THEATRE " THEOLOGY" 400schools represented over 10 years" Campus villa houses some 275 students
MANY STATE SCHOLARSHIPS TRANSFER
APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED NOW FOR 1973-74
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IT WAS A BATTLE or fhe knees between Frank Oleynick
and a Wave as they vied for possessionof a loose ball.
attic confrontation. Freshman
Prank Qleyniek made his debut,
with the aid of an incorrectly
numbered jersey, and led the
Chiefs to victory.
Defense was thi* name of the
Chiefs' game lhat night, with
the Wolf Pack unable to pene-
trate- for anything but loneshots
Surprisingly, the Reno cagcrs
areahead of the Chiefs in leagut
.[.mi.lin}.;>, and will be out to
maintain that advantage to-
morrow.
COACH O'CONNOR probably
will start with the same five he
did duringthe Pepperdine game
Look for abetter performance
fromOleynick than you saw Sat-
urday Without his usual 20 or
so, the Chiefs may «cc the
league cellar yet.
by Pet* Caw
What looked tike a good per-
formance by the Chiefs in the
opening moments of Saturday's
game swiftly turnedinto an 85-72
roul by the Pepperdine Waves
and ihe nation's leading scorer.
William "Bird" Aventt.
Dribbling through the Chief-
tain defense andshootingaround
it at intervals. th« Bird made
ham-and-eggers out of virtually
every one of the players that
Coach O'Connor aenl in t» MS
die htm
ONE LOOK at the stat sheets
passed out at halftlme showed
OtherWUW, as he iwmk only 11
point* b«-fi»r<- the tint claxoo.
In the second half, Averilt
came aUve with «-ij>hi straight
baskets, two of whir.ti he stole
from the Chiefs by virtue or his
ever-present hustle
By the sounding of the second
claxon. the Bird had managed
to diiuJi.< the Seattle crowd tntn
cheering with a 40-jiomt tally
THE CHIEFS had many prob-
lems throughout the game, not
playingup to their potential for
even two minutes at a time.
Coach O'Connor, who brought
hi! team into thegamr with high
hopes, called it "disgusting bas-
ketball."
There's no denying thai, but
several of the Chiefs did put in
good performances point - wise,
with four of the five starters
reachingdouble figures,
FRANK OLF.YNICK was held
pointless through the first half,
finishing the game with a 10-
potnt total.
"The Rifle." Rod Der 111 1ne,
seems to have found his eye
again,as he scored 18 big ones
for his side, with Grog Williams
bringing in 17, Ron Howard 13
and Steve Endresen 8
In contrast toO'Connor's glum
remarks about the game. Gary
Culson. Pepperdine conch, called
the game "our best defensive
game to date."
There's no denying one that,
either.
WHILE THE BIRO was rest
ing during the second half. Dick
Skophammerof the Waves took
charge of the floor and finished
second behind Avt-rilt with 14.
In rebounding, the Chiefs led
with 42 as compared Io 34 for
the Waves
The Chiefs put in one of the
worst shooting performances of
the season, witha lowly 39.8 per
■in Ihi:, contrast*, with a hot
50 per cent for Pepperdine
AVERITT FINISHED 17 for
35 from the field.
Ihe game was the 13th loss
for the Chiefs against II wins
They are now 4-8 in leaguepiny
With the loss, the Chiefs can
no longer hope for a winning
season, us with two games re-
Golf leaders
Spring qualifying rounds for
the golf squad are at the half-
way mark with heavy conten-
tion for the top six slots.
Leading the list are Keith
Williams with a cumulative 77.1
handicap; Max Norgart with
77.5; Jim Barnes with 77.8;
Greg Segai with 78.5; Ed John-
son with 79.7; and Marty
O'Brien with 79.9.
THE CHIEFS are tops in the
leagueus far us free throw per
ent*g6s »co. With Dcrlino, Hirtv
ard and OlcynJck on their side
it's not In hard to believe.
Once again the Chieftain st|ua<J
is hanging onto the bottom in
offense and third place In de-
fense.:; " is hot on thi- lull of the
Santa Clara Broncos In the field
goal percentage department-
The Chiefs are hitting 481 from
the floor.
IN TEAM rebounding, the
Chieftains are sitting sccniri'ly
in last place.
In the conference, S.U. is
clutching to the number s*ven
spot, right above thf hottom-of-
tho-barrel Gaels of St Mary's
According to the latest set of
statistics released by the West
Coast Athletic Conference, the
Chieftains are coming up in
the ranks.
Four Chiefs made places for
themselves in the individual
standings.
Frank Oleynick popped up in
three categories: scoring, field
goal percentageand free throw
percentage.He's pullingseventh
in total scoring with an average
of 20.4, fourth in field goals
with a 55.0 percentageand tenth
in free throws with a 78.8 per-
centage.
ROD DERLINE, after finding
his way out of a hole, made a
goodshowing in two areas: field
goal and free throw percent-
ages. "The Rifle" has been hit-
ting with a .536 accuracy from
the field to get him seventh
place and pumping in a 90.5
percentage from the line to mer-
it the number three spot.
Ron Howard made a good
showing in the free throw cate-
gory with a solid 82.8 per cent
from the line, rendering him
fifth in the league.
Greg Williams took the num-
ber ten spot in his specialty
class, rebounding. The big man




Rifle' misses the 'Bird'
Waves over Chieftains, 85-72;
Averitt brings home 4 decades
with 30 points, matched point
for point by SPC Falcon Gordy
Brockman.
Also hitting double figures for
the Paps were NeilHenry,Kevin
Ekar. Rob Silver and Jim Al-
mond
mafning the best passible is a
1313 tieup.
INTHEPAPOOSE game prior
to the varsity encounter, the
S.U team took down the Seattle
Pacific JV's, 69-60.
Fmnk Arnone led the Paps
Reno nextcage slating
GREG WILUAMS INTENTLY eyed the basket, oblivious to
harassment of the Waves' defen.v
The Chiefs will be fighting
someone more in their league
tomorrow when they go up
against the Reno Wolf Pack in
the Arena.
The Reno team is well down
in the West Coast Athletic Con-
ference along with the Chiefs.
DURINGTHE LAST Reno-Se-
































ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK
For the last time during the current school year
Peace Corps/VISTA reps will be on campus. Febru
ary 28-March 2 they will be in the Chieftain seekinc
seniors in:' Engineering V Psychology
"{x Science A Sociology
"fc Journalism .'. Liberal Arts
Peace Corps/VISTA: More than a job
an opportunity to help
life's more than a magazine!
"Life. It's More Than a Magaunef" is On- topic for di*ruiftlon
Friday at the Speakeasy.
Fr. Ppter Chirlco, S.S.. processor of systematic theology at St.
Patrick's Seminary in Menlo Park, Calif., wilt ItMd the dUcusalon.
Fr Oiirni) will imjch <m such questions as "Ishuman life ever
not human life?" and "What obligations don a person have to
snfcsunrd the conditions for the preservationof human life?"
The Speakeasy. 1831 E AJoha, opens its doors at 8 p.m. and
(he presentation is at 9:30 p,m
Admission is free, coffee is wrved ami the music is live.
spurs' regional director visits
Marsha MeConnell, Spurs regional director. i» visiting S 1.1 'o
chapter nf the sophomore women's honorary today
Mit MuLoone-ll is meeting with the Dean for Women, the AWS
uflirrrs, (he Spurs officers and the orgnniMtkm'f nations] vice
pn^lilrnt of rJucaUoo. R. J. Hartmon. She will meet with the
entire chapter al a dinner mtvtinp tonight
She is viMitng S.I/, to dkscuss the rvgioua) Spur cocivi'ntitxi
being held her* nwtt year.
the last scripture class
TTie last session o* tbf Scripture class will meet in Pipott Ml
.11 7 p.m.ThursdMy.
The final class will discuss the Biblical crmcopi of Resurrection
The scries has nddrcssed ilMtff (o thi* aim* of miracles, par-
ubles and other «onrc of thr Scripture
All are invited to attend the tatsioa
interface rescheduled
Ihis year's second Interface program has been rescheduled for
this Thursday, not March 7 as statod in last week's Spectator
The topic of discussion is "Human Freedom and Religious
Authority" or "Should the Pttpe. Move lo Holland"1
"
It will be hvld in ihe Chieftain toungi: from 12:1.VJ:1S p.m.
crws signups
Interested women uucteoL* arc urged to sign up for AWS pcai-
lions us soon ■" possible
Thr ?ignup» are being accepted through f-nday in the AWS
office and the office or the d«n Tar women, both on the second
floor Chieftain
Women signingup for prrsidrnl must be classified as at least
■ophomnresand have a minimum 2.5 Hpa
The offices of vice president and secretary arv open to all
women with a minimum 2.5 g.p.n.
AWS elections are .scheduled for next TucwJoy
sam sperry to speak
s»m Sperry, Seattle Timts reporter and S.U. alumnus, will
ipvak In the A. A. Lemirux Library Auditorium from 8-9 30 *.m
tomorrow an ocwsmcn's pnvilfge
Interested students are invited.
"re availableoutside Pitcou IM>
John Flukf Manufacturing
Company has scheduled inter-
views with electricAl engineer-
ing mujors tmnonraw In room
107 or tlit Library, Signups ore
on ihe »«cond floor of Bunnun
building or at the placement
office. Alumni House.
Business majors can alto sign
up for interviews wilh Sea-Land
Service, Inc Friday in room
107 of the Library.Signup sheets




for graduating seniors. «ched-
uled for yesterday and today,
have been' cancelled due to lack
of signups, tin- placement officr
reported.
No students hud signed up
for the interviews. Boeing was
was on campus earlier (Ml
year.
Sears Roebuck is interview-
ing business majors today In
rooms 111 and U3 of the A A
Lemieux Library. Signup sheets
The Peace Corps and Volurv
teers in Service To America
(VISTA) are looking for liberal
arts graduates (or (service in do-
mestic ami overdraft assistance
programs this year.
Recruiter* will be in the Chief-
tain from8:30 am to 4:30 pm
tomorrow1 through Friday
"PEACE CORPS has been
turningoff
— or down — liberal
arts majors (or the psist couple
of years,"saidDartene Himmcl-
xpach, part of the recruiting
team and former VISTA volun-
teer In St Louis and in the Se-
attle Capitol Hill area. "But the
Peace Corps needs change as
the needs of host countries do
and right now those host coun-
tries require liberal arts grads
for several pn>j«!vtv
tbo recruiters are interested
:n iilking to seniors in science,
rncjnecnnc journnllum, i»sy-
chology, socjoiogy and other
Official notices
Student* receiving funds vii-
der the G.I. BUI (except wi
(lows und orphans) who ore
interested in working in
S.U's Vet's coordinnlor office
should contact Fr. Glair Mar-
shall. S.J, in the financial
aid office, room 110 in the
Bookstore.
Pay is 52.50 per hour for a
maximum of 100 hours
Thoat «ludcnu currentlyon
financial it id and those <lt-
siring aid for the 1973-7<
school year should obtain
(heir forms in the finuncial
aid office. Bookstore 110. Stu-
drnU ihnuld conipli-lv them
us won as possible Ui insure
maximum processing time,
All students n'cHving any
furm trf finuncial aid through
SuuitU' Uniwrxity whu will
not by rvtuminß in school
repayrnrai schedule-
The (inunciiil ltd oilice is





A Phi O'i: 6 pm. executive
board meeunfc and 7 p.m. regu-
lar meeting, both in the A Phi
0 room In the basemen! of the
Credit Union. All those inter-
ested in pledging are welcome.
Hawaiian Club: 6:30 p.m. ex-
ecutive bourd nutting in BeJ-
larmine conference mom All
officers and committee heads
are urged to Attend.
I.K-'i: 6.30 p.m.executive
board meeting and 7 p.m. reg-
ular meeting, both in the IK
room in the basementof Xavler
I.K. Pledges: G:IS p.m meet-
ing in Pigott 354.
IJC. Littl* SUUrs: 6:IS p.m.
meeting inBanaan 403.
Spur?: 6pm dinner meeting
in the Town Girls lounge
TOMOKROW
Hawaiian Club: *:'Mp in gen-
eral meeting in Barman 501. Ski
trip and luau to be discussed.
Younj; Democrat*: Brief noon
meeting in the A. A. Letnieux
Library auditorium. All mi-rn
bent are urged to attend
4




Jan Flom and Jane Tobter will
do battle for ASSU secretary id
the general election Thursday-
Ms. Flom. a sophomore m
nursing, feels that it is v good
oppirtunUy, in terms of experi-ence, to be in student govern-
ment and "you >:<■", to know
what is going on cm campus."
"I WAS in UK- student senate
(fie aimsof thy position of ASSU
secretary.
"ITHINK I'm otpoblcof han
tiling (tie job because right now
I «m working for two lawyers
downluwn .is a secretary and
I've got cxperl«?ncc," shp said.
She attribute* apnthyon cam-
pus to a lack of awareness, ami
the 'Student guvtmmfcnt Cun
only he effective if student*
knew monr nbout It."
M fnphomniT class ptrsiili-nc
and 1really learned a lot about
hew ihi* ASSU functions." she
■;,<iil
"Besides,Ihim1a lot ol pride
in the University and ( want In
instill thiii pride in a liH of peo-
ple and Ican do that by being
active in student government."
Ms. Tobler,a juniorin nurginft,
feels that shp can accomplish
Flom, Tobler vie for secretary
Peace Corps, VISTA to visit campus;
liberal arts majors urged to apply
mawrs.
Mt HimmeJspach said that
now 1* the time to apply for the
VISTA and Puace Corps train-
ing programs scheduled to begin
in June nnd July. It requires at
leant eiflht to ten weeks to pro-
cv*i «n fipplication *nd any ad-







Work en aShip NextSummer!
No experience required. Excellent
pay. Worldwide travel.Perfect sum
mer job or career. Send $2 for infor-
mation. SEAFAX Box 2049-HO, Pt.
Angeles, Wn 98362.
COUPLE WANTED to manage tri-
plex on Capitol Hill, rent reduction,
free utilities. Call EA 9-0118 eve-
nings.
VETERANS TRY IT— YOU'LL LIKE IT!
Supplement your G.I. Bill with U.S.
Army Reserve paychecks. E-5, over
two years makes $52.32 per weekend
or SI56.96 per quarter. Many edu-
cational opportunities including four
different officer commissioning pro-
grams ara available.Call AT 2-0100,
Ext 3233 for more information.
FOUR girls for part-time on campus
work Monday and Wednesday eve-
nings. Apply Saturday, Feb. 24,
Pigott 162, II a.m.-I p.m. or call
285-3480.
FURNISHED bachelor apartment
near S.U. $55, utilities included.
324-6916.
Wanted: Beer Kegs
Will buy Rainier Kegs for $5 each.
Call 734-9427 or AL 5-9026.
MATHEMATICS/Physks tutoring by





specialty. Gail Mathiesen. ME 2-
0733.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: Theses, dis-
sertations, manuscripts, papers.
Electric executive: pica, elite.Car-
bon ribbon available. Dolores, SU
2-9872.
VIVITAR UV— HAZE FILTER. 55 mm







A Complete, Mooem rtont
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 21 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U.















Body Work & Rebuild "gjsj^fj^,"
Motor Work
1130 Broadway EA 4-6050
EjEEESE^S^MHDiscover theWorld on YourMSM I SEMESTER AT SEAHffl ! Sails eachSeptember & February
Combine accredited study with
4 *mW \ educational stops in Africa, Aus-
W '%- tralasiaand the Orient. Over 7500**
TNl students (rom 450 campuseshave
i already experienced this interna-
; tional program. A wide range ofH^^^mm| financial aid is available Write
| now for free catalog:
WCA, ChapmanCollege,Box CC40, Orange,Cal.92666
